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DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS-TI- IE COLUSI- -
BUS CONFEUENCE.

Prom the S. Y, Sun.
The Ohio Demooracy have been holding a

conference at Columbus, iu whioh Mr. Pea-dleto- n,

Mr. Yallandigham, and Colonel 11c-Ooo- k

shone as conapicuous figures. The main
question was thus propounded by Vallandig-ham- :

"How Bhall the success of the Demo-
cratic party be achieved?" Judging from so
much of the discussion as ia reported, we do
not perceive that any new light was shed

pon this subject, nor any original ideas or
novel modes of proceeding propounded. In-
deed, Mr, Vallandigham winds np his speech
by proclaiming that the party mast go for-
ward and 'restore the old Federal Republio
as oar fathers made it."

Do the great lights of the Democracy see
no farther than this? Doubtless, as they
contemplate Grant's enfeebled hold upon the
Republicans, and the dissensions he is engen-
dering in their ranks, they anticipate an easy
victory over him at the next Presidential
election. Let them net rest their hopes of a
triumph in that contest upon any suoh delu-
sive foundation as this. Grant is not going
to be renominated for the Presidency; and
the fact that the Demooracy are right in
assuming that they could easily overthrow
him, is the very reason why he will not be
allowed to ' carry the Republican standard in
172. His fate is already fixed in the minds
of Republican leaders; and ere long the pro-phet- io

hand, traoing his doom on the walls of
the White Ilouse in unmistakable characters,
will be visible even to the stolid eye of Grant
himself. The Republicans will no doubt
present a new candidate who will be reason-
ably acceptable to all who intend to remain
in that organization.

How, then, can the Demoorats succeed ?

Minorities beoome majorities by drawing to
themselves a portion of their opponents. By
this rule and by no other, can the Demo-
cracy hope for victory in 1872. From what
portions of the Republican party can they
reasonably look for aid? Assuming that
they will present a candidate whose past
record, whose avowed principles, whose looal
surroundings, and the platform whereon he
is placed, are not such as to repel those who
have heretofore been Republicans, the De-
mocracy might poBslbly look for the co-op- e

ration of two classes of Republicans at the
next Presidential election.

We refer, in the first place, to those Re-
publicans who, at the opening of the next
Presidential campaign, will have beoome so
disgusted with Grant's administration that
even the refusal to renominate him will not
Buflice to condone the follies of the party for
so long submitting to his rule, and who will
therefore eagerly embrace the occasion of
the election of 1872 to rebuke its subservi-
ency to his behests.

These will constitute a pretty numerous
class of voters. But right behind them will
stand a larger and less easily managed body
of Republicans, whose aid the Democraoy
must have if they would win, but which they
cannot obtain except on severe terms. We
refer to those Republicans who regard the
mission of their party as having been ful-
filled, and who, turning their backs upon the
past, now fix their eyes upoa the long future.
Regarding the great battle of the last six-
teen years as won, and having little respect
for those who tarry on the field merely to
share in tho spoils of victory, they will never-
theless be chary in forming new alliances.
Before they consent to plca
confidence in the Democracy in respect
even to the future, they will have to be con-
vinced that there is to be no renewal of con-
tests which have been settled by the war and
by tne policy or reconstruction. Satisfied
of this, they will then give the Domooraoy
distinctly to understand that ere they co-
operate with them the party is to pass
through the purgatory process of reforma-
tion, especially in its leadership, and that
they will not submit to the guidance of men
who still linger in the graveyards and be-
lieve that the American people have made
no advance in political wisdom since Jeffer-
son and Jackson were laid in their tombs.
During the past ten years a majority of the
voters of this country have given incontest-
able proofs that we have crossed the threshold
of a new epoch in national affairs.

The Democracy, then, may rest assured
that those Republicans who are willing to
leave the Republican army because its work
is done, and form a coalition with them in
the ooming Presidential contest, will not sub-
mit to play an inferior role in suoh an alli-
ance. Having for fifteen years belonged to
an organization which they helped to create,
and which during the whole period of its
existence has been victorious in the North,
and for ten years past supreme in the coun-
cils of the nation, they do not now intend
to become mere hewers of wood and drawers
of water in a party which has not received
the support of a majority of the voters of
the country in any Presidential election
Brace 18.'2, and but twice since 183G, and
whose reoord for thirteen years past not to
speak of any other phasa of it discloses an
uninterrupted series of inglorious national
defeats. Suoh men, in consenting to suoh
an alliance, will be more apt to give than
to take advice, and will be quite as likely
to claim the right to lead as to quietly con-
sent to follow.

If the Democratic party ia not willing to
accept suoh allies on such terms, then, Grant
being thrown overboard, it can make up its
mind to be beaten by the Republicans in the
next Presidential contest.

We oommend these views to the distin-
guished members of the late conference at
Columbus.

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.
Worn the X. Y. Times.

We published in a recent number a very
fair and impartial review of the questions in
dispute between England and the United
States, by Lord Hobart. If all Eoelishnaen
were disposed to consider the differences
between tb.3 two nations in his spirit, those
differences would soon be settled in a reason-
able manner. Lord Hobart pays the highest
tribute to the tenaoity of our people iu the
great struggle, and to their wise and

spirit after viotory; and rightly
urges that a nation which has shown itself
capable of such heroic 6ariac.es, and such
great self-restrai- in not have some reason-
able ground for its ' complaints against the
action of Great Britain in the civil war, and
that, at all events, we are under the profound
iuiprefcsiou (poatibly a mistaken one) that we
have been unjustly treated by that power.
Such a feeling on tho part of such a people,
he claims, deserves respectful consideration,
tud rcLiUu tUoduu.ai fjt MbiLullaa, eraa
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on the "declaration of belligerency," a reason-
able one.

The Pall Ma-- Gazette, on the other hand,
in a recent article, departs from its usually
rational course, and represents onr Amerioan
fecliDg towards England somewhat as the
Ixndon lime used to represent it during
the war. We are therein supposed to be in a
perpetually truculent state threatenrng aud
txntperating, like a quarrelsome bully, the
quiet and peaceful citizen John Bull, who
will scarcely even "turn against the foot that
spurns him." Such representations cannot
fail to have a bad effect on the average
Englishman, who is peculiarly ignorant
of foreign people?, and very sensitive on
the question of his honor. If they are meant
in any degree of earnestness, we need
not say to our readers that they have not the
smallest foundation. The I'M Matt writer
speaks of "the ravings of Senator Sumner,
when acting in an executive capacity as mem-
ber of a body which shares the treaty-makin- g

power," of "concessions" in recent treaties
"intended to be humiliating," and of our
"arrogant diplomacy." If this is not in-

tended merely for "smart" writing, we sub-
mit that there is no sort of ground for refer-
ring to the incidents alluded to as evincing a
spirit of hostilitv either in our Government
or people.

The truth is, that in a free oountry like
England or the United States, a thousand
things are said which mean very little. Mr.
Sumner, if he were Socretary of State, would
take a very different tone from that which he
uses as Chairman of the Committee on Fo-
reign Relations in the Senate. Mr. Gladstone
when addressing his constituents, or writing
for the Edinburgh Jtetiew, is quite another
person from Mr. Gladstone as Premier.
Prominent .as Mr. Sumner's position was,
there was nothing "executive" in it, and no
especial weight was attached to his speech,
further than the arguments warranted. Five
words from President Grant would have
been worth a volume of such speeches, as
shoeing future policy. And if the writer of
the J'aU Mali will look over the reoently-publishe- d

correspondence between Secre-
tary Fish and Mr. Motley, he will discover
that at the very time of these "ravings,"
President Grant was dissatisfied with the
friend of Mr. Sumner, about to represent
this country in London, for apparently en-

tertaining similarly violent views on the
questions at issue between the two coun-
tries. And at length the President, so far
from favoring "arrogant diplomacy," re-

called one of the most popular Ministers of
the United States, for fear chat his tone was
not quiet or considerate enough towards
Great Britain. Nor were the "concessions"
yielded by Lord Clarendon to Mr. Johnson of
any consequence as bearing on the question
of national dignity. The reference of a dis-
pute to arbitration can never be "humiliat-
ing" to any reasonable being or collection of
beings.

The "average Englishman," however,
ought to understand ,what Lord Hobart 'per-
ceives, that while there is no bullying or
quarrelsome spirit in this country, there is a
feeling, profound and earnest, that we have
been wronged by Great Britain and wronged
in the moment of our greatest need and dan-
ger. Under this feeling there is, no doubt,
with the passionate masses, an intense desire
for revenge. But our Government, though
the most popular on earth, is, in its execu-
tive direction, the least swayed by passion.
General Grant, above all, is the least likely to
be overborne by any suoh sentiment. This
sense of wrong, as Lord Hobart
urges, can be removed by proper aotions on
the part of Great Britain; by a fair reference
of all questions in dispute to arbitration, and
if they are derided against her, by a combi-
nation of two courses the payment of an
indemnity, and the declaration of principles
of international law as affecting the sending
forth of cruisers from neutral ports. Presi-
dent Grant very properly takes the position
that money alone is not sufficient reparation
for the wrong we have received. He desires
an apology; but a payment of money and a
declaration of war principles for the future
would seem to be all the apology we could
reasonably claim from a great nation.

F. T. F.
From they. Y. World.

In Virginia they have numerous F. F. V.'s;
in New Jersey they have one F. T. F. He is
the more prominent of several candidates for
the vacant United States Senatorship, his
leading, strongest, most craving, and cash- -
laden competitor being Cornelius Walsh,
whose glories we celebrated the other day
and we are glad we took him In time, for they
were sunset glories. L,et us work while the
day lasts, for the night cometh in which no
man shall work, the night aforesaid being
that of Tuesday, after the adjournment of
the Republican cauous. Mr. Walsh's chances
do not improve with the passage of
time, and in our Sabbath meditation
we are only too forcibly reminded that the
withering grass and the fading flower are of
earthly hopes the emblems true and the glory
of a passing hour. It turns out at the last
moment that the peounious Walsh has sowed
that others may reap; and now cometh Cort- -
landt Parker, plunging into the areua neck
and heels. He is a courteous Cortlandt to
Mr. Walsh, and mildly advises him to get
him back to his money-bags- ; that the har
mony of the party requires that he should
sacrifice bis dearly-boug- ht advantages on
the altar of country, party, and Parker;
and then he, or his brother in the law
for him, makes a very clever case for the
consideration of Mr. Frelinghuyseu. It is
in effect that the halo which surrounds
F. T. F. is a silver veil concealing a
dread Makanna; that he is a qnajk in hw, a
servile tool in politics, and a humbug iu
statesmanship. Smb. being the situatna,
Mr. F. T. F. is appealed to by all the noblest
sympathies of his nature to exhibit the high-
est magnanimity, and, like Walsh, tosaoridoe
himself on the altar of oountry, party, and
Parker. It is a touching argument so
shrewdly put and so convincing. It would
draw tears from a Jersey boulder. Of course
F. T. F. will lay his band upon his heart and
cheerfully consent. There is nothing like
approaching a man and his friends ia the
proper way. F. T. F. will pass silently aud
graoefully from the suone, aud we shall have
Parker in the Senate a veritable bull in a
china shop.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT JAMES THO MP- -

SON, OF ERIE.
Fi tn l he We tern Yw.

A writer in the Philadelphia Ayr, in no-
ticing that tbo York (Pa ) Gazette proposes
tbe name of Michael J. Kerr, at present a
member of Congress from the State of

as the next Democratic nominee for.
President, embraces the oppjrtuuity to sy
"There Hie many reason why the claims of
Pennsylvania sbonld and will be especUlly
rreognized in convention, and that fcheoiunjt
do battel than presunt as her ctndidUa our
bb) Chief Juhti-e- , the llua. Jaiuei Thomp-
son, of Eiie."

Of all other mca Efttne or that w; kajjr

of, our preference is for James Thompson,
but we would not press him merely because
be is of our own State. What Ponnsylvanian
that witnessed the wretched figure presented
by her delegation to the New York Conven
tion, in pressing the name of Asa Paoker, but
blushed for his mother Common wealth ? Who
could hear the reasons urged in his favor by
the Philadelphia politicians on that occasion,
but, Peter-lik- e, were ready to deny their
borne and their parentage? We are for
Judge Thompson, but for a far better and
a far higher reason than that of his birth
and locality. We are for him, beoanse under
all circumstances we think him the best fitted
nofrn in the country for the post. He is a
man of the people a craduate of the print
ing office. They have frequently made him
their representative at Harrisburg, at Wash-
ington and he always rose to the full mea-
sure of their most sanguine expectations. In
no publio station has he proved a failure, aud
all that he has ocoupied he has adorned
with graces honorable alike to himself and the
constituencies that trusted him with power.
As Chief Justice of the State he has made
an imperishable record, that for all time will
band his name down to posterity as one
of the most just and able jurist J whose
joint labors have given the Pennsylvania
Reports a world-wid- e reputation. Uncon-
nected with party or partisan politics and
cliques for the last fifteen years, he stands in
a position to be fair and just to all. Pure iu
Lis life and in his motives, patriotic in his
nature, generous in his impulses, aud imbued
with a manly detestation of the thieving that
is constantly insinuating itself into trusted
places to rob and plunder the people, we
know no one that would be more likely to
serve thern efficiently in the high ofhee of
President.

In presenting the name of Judge Thomp-
son for President, no unknown name is
offered. In every State in the Union it is
appreciated as the name of one who stands in
the front ranks of Amerioan statesmen of
one who has been tried and never been found
wanting either in ability, industry, or oourage

of one competent to the place from his
training, his habits, his purity, and his high
mental powers.

The Democrats want no military clap-tra- p

in their next nominees. Ths people are
sickening of such trash. The administration
of General Grant has about cured them of
the idiosyncrasy that favors drums and gun-
powder. The sending of armed troops to
overawe the people in the exercise of thbir
elective rights has startled many and dis-
gusted all, and tho people now
watt a man for President who under
stands somewhat of the Constitution
of his country, and who, when he takes the
inauguration oath "to preserve, protect, and
defend" it, hns Rome idea of the force
of the solemn obligation taken upon him
self, in Judge Inompson is presented the
man for the occasion a man who bows before
the majesty of the law, of matured judgment
and experience, unconnected with cliques, no
enemies to punish or friends to reward, and
who can enter upon the duties of office with
clean bands and pure purposes.

DIVIDENDS, ETC
59 OFFICE OF THS NOKTII PENNSrC

VANIA RA1LKOAU COMPANV, No. 407
wajunut street.

Pnrr.APEi.pntA, Jan. 4, 1871.
The Board of Directors ol the North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company have this day declared a
dividend of FIVE (5) PEIt CENT., clear of Taxes,
payable in scrip bearing no interest, and convertible
into the capital stock of the company when pre-
sented in sums of not less than fifty dolUrs. The
scrip so Issued will be deliverable on February!,
and convertible at any time thereafter.

The Transfer Books will be closed on 8ATURDAY,
tne 7th Inst,, at 8 o'clock P. M., and the dividend
will be credited to the stockholders as they may
stand registered at the closing of the books.

The Transfer books will remain closed until MON-
DAY, the 16tU Inst. WILLIAM WlSTtfrt.

16 2w Treasurer.

ms- g- TO THE IIOLDERS OF OHIO 8TATE
STOCKS Notice Is hereby given that the

Interest due January 1, 1971, on tha Funded Debt of
the State of Ohio, will te paid at the American Ex-
change National Bank, in the city of New York,
from the 1st to the 15th. proximo, and thereafter at
our office In this city. Columbus, Ohio, December
13, 1870.

JAMES n. OODM AN, Auditor of State.
ISAAC R. M1KRWOOD, Secretary of State,
FRANCIS R. FOND. Attorney-Oenera- l,

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of the State of
Ohio. 18 301 tu

OFFICE OF THE USION MUTUAL IN-- w

SCRAM E COMPANY, N. E. Corner of
TI1IRD aud WALNUT Streets.

PnrLADKi.pniA, Jan. S, 1971.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this

Company a dividend of SIX PER CENT, was de-
clared on the outstanding scrip and stock of the
Company, clear of taxes, payable on demand.

16lw JOHN MOS3, Secretary.

65?-- THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE O0M- -
FAN Y OF PHILADELPHIA.

Company s Building, No. 400 Walkpt stbkkt.)
January 8, 1971. f

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
of 1I1HEE PKlt CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six months, pavable on de-
mand, free ol aU taxes. ALEX. W. WIST Kit,

1 2tf Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IaY" CLEVELAND. COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,

AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Clkvbi.and, Ohio, Dec. 96, 1970.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of this

CompaBy will be held at the Otllce of the Company,
in Cleveland, Oh'o, on WEDNESDAY, January 25,
1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. AL and i
o'clock P. M., to vote upon a proposition to aid in
the construction of, and leasing, a line of Railroad
between Springs 9ld aud Cincinnati, Ohio, and upon
a contract with the Cincinnati, Sundusky. and Cleve-
land Railroad Company, for running and business
arrangements.

The Tranbfer Books wll" be closed on the evening
of January 14, and reopened February 2, 1971.

By order of t he Board of Directors.
U 80 tJ5 OKOUOK H. RUSSELL, Secret try.

OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO.
Pun.ADKl.rniA, Jan. 1, 1871.

The Animal Meeting of the Stockholders of the
BUCK MOUNTAIN CUAL CO. will be held at the
ollice of the Company, No. 820 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, February 1, 1871, at eleven (11)
o'clock A. M.

An election for seven Directors to serve the en-
suing year will be held on theaame day between the
hours of 11 A. M. aud 2 P. M.

1 2 mw lot T. II. TROTTER, Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
THE DiCAF AND DUMB The Annual Meet-

ing ol the Contributors to the Pennsylvania Institu-
tion for the Deaf and Dumb will be .elJ at the In-
stitution, corner of BROAD and PINE Street, ou
WEDNESDAY", the lbth of January, at 4 o'clock
P. M.

The annual report of the Board of Directors will
bo submitted, aud an election will be held for
oillcers to serve for th ensuing year.

lefmwOt JAMES J. UAUCLAY, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTIOE8.
tip:y-- FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

FuiLADKi.ruiA, Jan. 13 1871.
At an election reld on the lull day of January,

1S71, the folloiii-iiaine- d Stockholders were elected
jjireeiors in mm nun a:
Edwin M. Lewis. Kieorge W. Farr, Jr.,
John Afculiurst, jWiliUin H. Woodward,
Anthony J. AiiUlo, Charles II. Hatchlusou.
l.iiidli y Sni) tli, ll ury P. siuau.
Kuliard C. Dale, iThoiuaa McKt an.
Jrbliua It. i ippiucott. Ueorgc H, ilrkiiam.

And at a nmnioguf thv Director! this day, EDWIN
M. LEWIS, Eao.. was uuauiaioualy Pro-tolde-

11 3 i t W. FUSHTON, J u, Cashier.
. JAMBH MRr v rr if AS KrT A HL1S1IEU Aiij "

Law and Collection Agency for Penny! va'Ha

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST,

PHii.AnRi.PHiA, Jan. 11, 1171.
Detailed Statement of the Assetsof this Company,

published la accordance with the sixth section of
the act of Af setnbly of April 5, 1919
Mortgages, being the first lien on Real

Estate in the city of Philadelphia r0t,S59 0l
Camden and Aruboy RR. 6 per cent mort-

gage bond 100,000-0-

Pennsylvania RR. 6 per cent, mortgage
bonds 1PJ.OOO-0-

Philadelphia and Reading RR. T percent.
bonds R2,000 00

Lehigh C. Na v. per cent. mtg. bonds. SO.OOO-O-

Louisville and Nashville RR. T percent.
mortgagn bonds Tfl.OOJ-O-

Wllkesbarre Coal and Iron Co. T perceut.
mortgage bonds 1,000 00

rMJadelrl'laCtty Warrants ,r60-2- 7

Missouri State per rent. Iians 7n,0o-0-

Time Loans, secured bv collaterals l.T.t'6T
Demand Loans, secured by collaterals. .. I,.t8,l6 00
Real Estate, No. 827 Chesnut street .... BS.OOO-O-

Real Estate, No. 329 an1 831 Chesnut
street, with vanlts and safes, etc S46,419-7-

Cash on band January 16 249,814 01

t4.86t.809 7ff

N. B. BROWNE, President.
ROBERT PATTRRSON,

Secretary aud Treasurer. 1 IT 3t

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Piin.Armi.PHtA, January 1, 1971.
At the annual election held on the 11th Inst., tho

following named Stockholders were elected Direc
tors or this Bank, viz.
James L. Clnghorn, Charles D. Reed,
camuei eaugn, l'. Jenks smitn,
Alfred G. Baker, Josepn Wm. Bates,
Joshua Llpplucott, William Welghtmaa,
George Fales, James S. Martin,
Archibald Cambell, Ueorge B. Newton.
John Sellers. Jr..

And at a meeting of the Board held this dv,
JAMES L. CLAUIIORN, Esq., was unanimously
re-e- lf cted President S. C. PALM EK,

1 16 8t Cashier.

PKNN NATIONAL BANK.
FHriiADKLPHI a, Jau. 16, 197L

At an election held on the 10th Inst, the following-name- d

gentlemen were elected Directors for the
ensuing year:

KlIiHh Lallett, Gillies Dallett,
William C. Ludwlg, John P. Stelner,
Ssmuitl Bispham. Thomas P. Stotwsbnry,
William P. Sharpless, Joseph J. Williams.
Ilenrv Budd.
And at a meeting of the Board held this day,

ELIJAH DALLKIT, Esq., was unsnlmonsly re-
elected President. GEORGE P. LOUGHKAD,

1 16 8t Cashier.

B3s THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATU OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Pmi.ADKLi'HrA, January 11, 1871.
At an election held January 9, the following gentle-

men were duly elected Directors of this Company
ior tne year isti :
Henry b. Sheirerd, Charles S. Lewis,
Charles Macalester, Edward C. Kn'ght,
William S. Smith, John B. Austin,
George H. Stuart, Christian J. lloit'raati,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Richard Dale Hons )u,
Thomas B. Wattson, Ueorge II. Colket.
lirnrv G. Freeman.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directors, held
this day, HENRY D. S11I5KREHD, Esq., wasuaani-nionsl- y

as President of the Conipauy.
1 12 6t J. II. HOLL1NS1IEAD, Secretary.

W TlrK LORRAINE VEGETABLE CATIIAR- -
TIC PILL is far the best Cathartic remedy yet

discovered. The most complete success has long
attended its use. It never falls to accomplish, all
that is claimed for U, It produces little or no pain ;

leaves the oreans free from irritation, aud never
overtaxes or excites the nervous system. In all
diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver,
kidnevs of children, and In many dlffloultlen pecu
liar to women, it brings prompt relief and certain
cure. The best physicians recommend and prescribe
it; and no person who once uses it will voluntarily
return to any other cathnrtlc. It Is sold by all dea
era in urugs tuiu uieujcines.

tu it jNE.it CO.. Pronrietora.
10 6 thstui No. Hi Tremont street, Boston, Mass

B6?-f- TURNERS UJS1Y 1211SA I.. ISKUKll.tflA
PILL Is an UNFAILING REMEDY for Neu-

ralgia Facialis. No form of Nervous Disc.tse rails
to yield to its wonderful power. Even In the severest
cases of Chronio Neuralgia its nse for a few days
affords the most astonishing reiier, ana rarely rails
to nroduce a complete and permanent cure. It con
tains no materials in the slightest degree Injurious.
It has the unqualified approval or the best physi
cians. Thousands, in every part of the country,
gratefully acknowledge its power to soot no tne tor-lure- d

nerves and restore tne falling strength.
It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.

TURNER A CO., Proprietors,
JB29 mwfi No. 120 TREMONT St,, Boston, Mass.

BATCH ELOR'S nAIR DYE. THIS SPLEN- -
did Hair Dve ia the best in the world, tho only

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous do disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Does not tontain Lead nor any Vitaiio Fd'Uon to in-
jure the Uairor Saxtein." Invigorates the Hair aud
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Black or Brown.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Applied at the
Fsctory, No. 16 BOND Street, New York. 4 27 mwfS

g- - THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME I AS A
rule, the perfumes now in use have no perma-

nency. An hour or two after their use there Is no
trace of perfume left. How different Is the result
succeeding the nse of MURRAY & LAN MAN'S
FLORIDA WATER I Days after its application the
handkerchief exhales a most delightful, delicate,
and agreeable fragrance. 81 tutliaj

jjr THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGB,
B 30 tf No. 118 MARKET St, General Agent.

Ihgw- - INSTEAD OF USING COMMON TOILET
Soap at this season of the year, use 'Wright's

Alconated Glyceriue.Tablet of Solldidod Glycerine."
It softens tne skin, prevents redness and chapping
by cold, and beau tides the complexion.

For sale by Druggists generally.
R. . A. WRIGHT,

1 6 fmw2Ct- - No.6"4 CttKSNUT St., Phllaa'a,

gy-- JOUVIN'S KID GLOVB CLEANER
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 23
cents per bottle. 11 23tnwf

jgy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Colton DenUl Rooms,

devotes his entire practice to extracting teth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 17

gjV-- THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER is the best article lor cleansing aud

preserving the teeth. For sale by all Druggists.
Price 28 and 00 cents cr bottle. 11 26 atuthly -i

WATOHE9, JEWELRY, ETO.

WIS LAD0M.US fi tlf
ff7......A.vn. iibn . a nnn a. mtlTl.iT .til

T WtTrnifd .nA TTixrrp.T.TlT RTVPATTnrii.JieUiUl.-"- - -- '

Would Invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Cents' Watches
Of American and foreign makers.

. DIAMONDS in the newest styles of Settings.
LADIES' and OENTS' CHAINS, sets of JEWELRY

Of the latest styles, BND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc. E'c.

Cur stock has been largely Increased for the ap-

proaching holidays, aud new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs iu great variety,

for wedding presents.
Repairing done In the best manner and guaran-

teed. ftnw

TOW&R CLOCK3.

U. V. IHJtiSULL.,
Ho. 22 NORTH SIXTH 8TK1SKT,

Agent for 81 EVENS' PATSNT TOWER CLOCliS,
both ftenumtolr Graham Esoaeuioiit, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, aud repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates fura'shed on application either parson-ailyrbyniai-

B

WILLIAM U. WARNS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers lu

WATCHED, JKWKLHi, AND
S.lTt SILVEU WARE.

First floor of No 6i CHESNUT Street.

SHIPPINO.
fjffn NATIONAL LIME.

STEAM TO AND FROM

Ltveipso), Qaeenitown, Londonderry,
Glasgow, French, German and

Scandinavian Forts.

The new, fast sailing, first-cla- ss Iron steamers
EOT PT, TTNGLAND,
SPAIN, THE QUEEN.
ITALY, HECLVEI
FRANCF, ERIN.
HOLLAND, VlKINtA,
DENMARK, PENNSYLVANIA,

Sail regularly WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY.

Note. The rongnlfloent Ocean Steamships of this
lli.e are among the lamest in the world, ami are
celebrated for speed, safety, and comfort. JOwing to
reduction, rates are now tin In Cabin and 14 In
steerage cheaper than other flrst-clas-s lines.

Passengers also booked by

The Canard Eoyal Mail Line,
The United States Mall Line, and
The Anchor Line of Steamships.

For parage, or Sight Drafts upon all pirta ol Eu-
rope, apply to

WALLER A-- CO.. Agents,
No. 204 WALNUT Street,

1 16 Just above Second.
PHILADELPHIA, RIUiTmoND

J5&43rIND NORFOLK BTKAM8UIP LINK.
THROUGH I HEIGHT Alii LINK TO TUB SOUTU
AND WF8T.
LNOKKASKD FACILITIES AND RKDUOKD RATFJS

FOR 1870.
BUmer Imt trerr WFDNKSDAYand SATURDAY
J?rleek aoon' FIRST WHARF abova MAR- -'

RETURNING, letr RICHMOND MONDAYS and
fHVRSDAYS. and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA

No Bill of Lading signed aftw 12 o'olook en uiMjuAit.
THROUGH RATK8 to all poInU In North and Soot,

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Lin RMlrotd, eonnooUnc atPortsmouth, and to Lynohbnnc. V., Tennessee, and tb
Went, rt Virginia and Tonneweo Air Lino an4 Riot-mon- o'

and DanTilla RailroAd.
Freight HAND1.KD BUTONOK, and taken at LOWKB

RATH 8 THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for oonuniaaien, drarag. or any expenee o'master.
rltenmshipa Innnre at lowest rate.
Freight receded dailr.
BtU Room mftftA'' KoLYDR A w

No. ifrS. WHARVFBendPierlN. WUAltVffi
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and Oiti Point
T. P. PRO WELL A CO.. AgenU at Norfolk. 1

HMf-M-
L FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEERS

ffegTOWN Inman Line of Royal Mall
Steamers are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Paris, Saturday, Jau. 21. at 2 P. M.
Ciiv of Baltimore, via Halifax, Tuesday, Jan. 24, at

1 P.M.
City of Lor don, Saturday. Jannary 2i. at 11 A. M.
City of Brooklyn, Saturdav. l eb. 4. at 2 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Taea
day. frm pier No. 45 North river.

RATES OP PASSAGE.
Payable lu gold. Payable In curroucy.

First Cabin TB Steerage
To London 80 To London at
To Paris 0 To Paris ss
To Halifax 20 To Halifax IB
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Hamburg.

BremeD, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tneir friends.
For further Information apply at the company'!

Offlee.
JOHN G. DATA No. 16 Broadway, N. ?.oitQO'DONNPl-g- ,

FAULK, Agenrg,
i B No. 402 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

TUB REGULAR 8TEAMSH1 PS ON THE PHI--
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue throug
ollls of ladli g to Interior points South ud West It
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

nt So. C. RR. Co.
V PHILADELPHIA AND 801ITHKRK
nMAH. STKAMSU1P OOMPANVS ltuvirt

UK httili-MUKiiii- l. LLHlf TO XCKW UK.
LEANS, La.

The JUNIATA will sail for New Orleans, ria Haveae.
OB Wedneyday. January 1M, at S A. Al.

t The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Uaiana,
on , January .

I41KOUOH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates as hi
anrother route ciren to Mobile, (Jalvuuton, l.NLIIAiN-OLA- ,

ROOK. PORT, LA VAUUA, and BK AZOS.and to all
points on tbe Mississippi rivei between New Orleans and
St. Red River freights reahipped at New Orleans
without oharge of oemmissione.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. OA
Tbe WYOMING will sail lor Satannaii on tiatarli,

JaDutrr 21, at 8 A. M.
Tbe TON A WANDA, will sail from Savannan on Saloi-dar- ,

January 21.
TJtikOUOH HILIiJ OK LA DIN U given to all tbeprtn

cipil towns in tieorgia, AUbune, Jviurlda, Miaaisaippi,
Louisiana, Arkaaeas, and Teonesioe in oonueotios witt
the Cent r I Railroad of Georgia, Atlautioand OulflUil
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rates aa by oompetinr
lines.

LINK TO WILMINGTON, N. O.
The I'lONKRH will aall for iliniugtou on Tliiirn.

dati Jucuarr 26, at tf A. M. Retaining, will leave Wil-Bir-

ton 1 ridav. February S.

Conneola with the Uape Fear River Steamboat Oom,
pany, the Wilmini ton and Weldon and Norlh (Jirolm
Laiiroada, and the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
to all inteiicr pointa.

Freights fcr Colombia. 8. O., and Angnata, Ga., taket
via Wilmington, at as low rales as by any other route.

Imrorf nee effected when requested by shippers. Bill:
of lading signed at Qoeen street wharf on or before da
Of sailing. yyrjxiAji JAMK8, General Agent.

No. m booth TUIRDjiUeet.

rpHB ANCHOR L I N 4 STEAMERS1 Sail every Saturday ai.d alternate Wednesday
to and from and Dcrry.

Pasfcngeis booked and forwarded to and from all
railway nations in Great Britain, Ireland, Oer-Uinii-

Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
sa saiely, speedily, comfortably, aud cheaply as by

'KXPKE88"8TKAMEK8. 'KXTKA" 6TEAMKU3.
ANOl.IA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA.
IMiIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TV 1(1 AN,
r.l ritr"A. BRITANNIA.

From Pier 20 North river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Puaeage, Payable iu Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:
First cabins, $cs and $73, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve uiouttis),

centring beat uccomuioduttons, 1130.
Intermediate, tM; steerage, 2S.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by thi.se wlsliiug to send for their friends.
Drafts lmuert, payab e on prest ntatiou.
Apply at the company's oillces to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
12 2U No. 7 BOWLING GREEN.

w II I T U STAR LINE.
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'

LINK OK NEW STEAM Kit 4 RET Win KM NEW
Y( UK AND LIV KRPOOL, CALLING AT CORK.
JKKLAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag.
tiilicei t occuu steamships, the six
lariitKt In the world :

t'KANlt , Captnin Mttrrav. IU'TtC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. B LT c.
PACiHC Cuptain I'eiry. AUK I At IC.

These i;ew vessels have been designed specially
fir l ho tranratlanttc trade and combine speed,
lafttv, ahd comfort.

Passenger fccccminodtitlous unrivalled.
Partus tending lor i iiclr liieui'.s ia the oid coun-

try can now ltain prepaid tickets.
Steel . eui rem y .

Oilier rates as low as any fltst-c- l isi lint.
Fcr further particular apply to IS.H.VY, IMRIB.l-Ct- ,

No. 10 WATE't Street, I.ivrrpool, mi l Ht. I
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN H LL Stloet,
Unrton; or at the company's oitlees, No. li
BHOADWAY, New Yoik.

1 tf J. II. SPARKS, Agent.

Zmm NEW EXPRESS LINK TO AXNJ&drla, Georgetown, aud Wav..:a?cn
ai42aiD. C, via Chosupeuke a.'id Do.r.r
Cttual, with connections at Aloxaudrla fn IH) via(

most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Krioxvillu,
NaahvUle, Daltou, and the Southwell.

bteaoieii leave regulaily every Saturday at noot
rnm the Ciat wharf alxjvu Marktt street

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE t..No. 14 North and South WliARVE.

HYDE fc TVLKU, Agents at Oeorgi-tow- a ; 3t
ELDRIDeiK CO., Ageou at Almidri

. DELA WARS AND CWE.SAl'3g V.ij STEAM TO W LU IT C M t A N V. --

,.tuJM bargea tnwod btveu P.iit ri u;)hii
Baltimore, iiavrtMle-Gra- t, Delaware City, ao-- l m
tonucillttte oointa.

W1LLKAM P. CLYDS A CO., Acnia
Captain JOHN LAl'OULIN. Supernicu iBut.

Jam l4aOUA V. i'hi-loiiJI- A

IHIPPINO.
fgLCIULLAHD 8TJSAMSU1P OOJeTAJK?.

FOR ri:W YOUK,
BAILING TUBSDATS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com
menelng December 28. All goods shipped on and
after this date will be charged as agreed upon by
the agents of this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OFONB PER CENT.

No bill or lading or receipt signed for lesa than
Arty cent, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com-
pany's oftlce, Pier SB East river, New Yorlc, or to

JOHN F. OHU
PIER 1 NORTH WHARVES.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages iron, metals,
eto. 8 8

O R SAVANNAH. GEORGIA17 THE PORTS,
AND THIi SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GR F. AT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-
GER LINK.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-
LANTIC AN GULF RAILROAD.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,
TUESDAYS,

THURSDAYS,
AND SATURDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR, Captain NIckersoB, from Pier

No. 8 North River,
e WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,

No. 6 BowiiBg Green,

MONTGOMERY, Captain Faircloth, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 83 West street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 1 East
MURRAY, FERRIS & CO., Agents,

Nos. si aud 62 South street.
GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier

No. isfl North River.
LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,

No. 83 Liberty street.
Insurance by this line ONE-nAL- PER CENT.
Superior accommodations lor passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight lino. 1 1 6r
Through rates and bills of lading In connection

with Central Railroad of Georgia, to nil points.
C. D. OWENS, I GEORGE YONGE,

Agent A. O. R. R., Agent C. R. R.,
No. 229 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and Kn titan CanaL
SW1FTSURK TRANSPORTATIOM

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SW I FTSURE LINES, '

l eaving dally at 12 M. and 0 P. ML
The steam propellers or this company will com

meuce loading on the 8th or March.
Through In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free or commission
Freigtus taken on accominodatlnf tunna.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO., AgenU,
4 No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

O R ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.I7 UMTED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STE iMEltS Balling on the
23d of every month.

MfcRRlMACK. Captain Wlcr.
SOI TH AM t RICA, captain E. L. Tinklepaugn.
NORTH AMEhICA, Captain G. B. Slocunu
0 Lee Bplcudld steamers sa'l on schedule titne.and

call ot St. Thomas, Pars, Pernarabtico, Bahla, and
Rio tie Janeiro, going aud returning. For engage
merits of freight or passage, apply to

WM. H. (lAimWOV. Aironr
12 10t N.0j0wUngreeu, New York.

onn tj ip rf V A n ir
via Delaware and Rai'Itan Cnnni.

Lt'Sf EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY1.
The hU'nm Propellera of the line will oommenoa

ioaditjg on the 6th Instant, leaving dally as usuaL
Til ROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Na
York, North, East, or West, rree of couuulaalon.

Freightsrecelvedatlowrat.es.
WILLIAM P. CLYDB A CO., Agenta,

No. 12 S. DELAWARE Aveuue
JAMES HAND, Agout,

Na 112 WAXX. Street, New York. 8 4t

OORDAOE, ETO.
CORDAGE.

Kacllla, Siaal and Tarred Cord&gt
At lowest New York Price and Freight,

IDWIN II. CITLEK ok UU4
Vaetory, l'RKTH St. and GERMANTOWB Avenoe,

Store, Mo. 23 JS, WAiKU 8a. and 22 N DELAWAB
Avenne,

4 1 'J 12m PU I LADELPH1AJ

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTIONOf Kequest to the LcRlalalure o Pennsyl- -
aiiia.
Whereas, During tho late Ilo'jelllon large

aroouiits of money Lava been drava from the
City Treasury 'for the defeufe of the city,"
"relief of families of Toluutecrs," aud "for
bounties to volunteers" by appropriations made
bv Cotitulls for thOKO purposes, amounting to
eleven millions eight hundred . and nineteen
thout-an- and tlxty-cib- t dollars.

And whereas, This lare expenditure from the
Treas-ui- of the city to aid In tho suppression of
the late Rebellion was warranted only by the
occasion, and has vested in the cltv a just and
equiiutle claim ou Congress for tho full amount
of the Fame.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania be aud they aro hereby
requested to make application t the United
Slates Government to repay to tho city of Phila-
delphia ibe raid sum of eleven millions eight
bundled aud nineteen thousand and sixty --eliht
do)hirt, the arnouut expended a above-mentione- d.

Revived, hat a enpy c.f t.liee resolutions ha
rent to Ibe members of tho Let;isl.tture from the
city cf Philadelphia.

HKN'RV HIJHN,
President of Comuiiu Couacil.

Atiest
liEXJAMiN II. Haines.

Clerk of Seteci Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
licfldcnt of Select Couacil.

Approved thli fourteenth day of January,
Aiii'O Uomir one tliii.-iii-ul eiht hundred
uud Ecveiitj -- oic (A. 1). 1S71).

DANIKL M. rC)rX,
1 H Mayor of I'iiiladolphia.

wisKY, wine, era.
AftSTAin? & U cCALL.

No. 128 Wftlnui, uid 21 Graaite Cii
iMPoiiTKa or .

Zi-.nii- Winea, Ola, Cilvt Oil, Eto.,
WHOLK8ALB DRALKRS IS

PURE RYE WH ISKIBO,
IN BOND AND TAX 5AIIX Bis

S rvXON GREEK
NEVER FADED.

tru

Ccrn Exchange Beg Manufactorv.

, ir JOHN T. DAILCr,
8. Cor. WATER aad MARKET 6U

i l.ol'V aND 1WINK, l!A(J anl IIA.QQTOQ, tat
I ituiti, )' lour, Salt, bupcr-phosplia'.- ti of LUua, Bou

Dtiat, Hie.
IjirrnnI atnali QTTNNY 81Q3 COnstati


